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chers. Bthow then, %ve inqiriedw~it1i
ainazement, did Polydore gain this as-
cendancyover others ? Hoivdid hocoin-

rlhsfeliovs to cultivate his fields, or

eimpel themn, they were compelled by
their necessities. A fortunate concur-
rence of circunistances, and the laws of
the country, have mnade Polydore rich;-
but these mon are poor. A small por-
tion of the product of their labour goos
to the support of themselves and their
[ami lies;- but the far greater part is app li-
ed to the aggrandizement of Polydore's
establishmenit. And as this aggrandize-
ment increasos, in like manner increas-
ses his agcendancy over others.

We saw through the whole in a mo-
ment. Lt is therefore absolutely neces-
sary that overv rich mani should bc sur-
roundod by others more indigent than
himsclf. If it were offierwise, in wbat
marner would ho induce thorn te supply
his factious wants, or gratify his lux-
tirions inclinations? Cottagres, thon,
must nocessarily ho fouLnd in the vicini-
ty of palaces; anid lordly cities must ho
surrounded by suburbs of wretehod-
ioss! Sordidness is the offspring of
spiendour ; and luxury is the parent of
want. Civilization consists in the reflue-
mecnt of a few, and the barbarism and
baseness of many. b

As the grandeur of any establishmnent
is augineated, servile and base officers
arc multiplied. Povcrty and baseness
înust he unitod in the saine person, i
order te qualify him, for such situations.
Who fill servile and low employments
in your Atlantic chties ? Are thore not
Arnericati minds to be found sufficient-
ly degraded for those contamptible occu-
pations. Ye flnd it necessary to have re-
course to the more highly plished coqs-
tinental nations for suitabIe drudges to
sweep your strcts and remove 0nuis-
ainces, to stand bchixîd your carniage,
and perform degr-ading duties about
your Pei-sons.

Civilized Europeans, whicn thev vis-
it your country, complain loudly ofl
your barbanism. You are littie better,
iii their estimation, than the savage of
the wilderness, They cannot 'meet

wvit1i that obseqiiious-ness ani serviltY
%vhiclî is nccessary to thecir happitiesg-
Tihey coinplain. most dolefully, of tlic
impertinence of their servants, and, itii
deed, of the difficuhiy of procuring aDY
one sufficiently quabified for the situ3w
tion of a menial. You frequently blusii
for the rudcness and barbarity of yot
couintrymen, when you listen to theS6

coruplaints of your polished visitants;
but do flot despair. The seeds arO
sowvn; and the growth wvilI bc rapid.-
The causes have begun to operate, alla
the effeets to be seen. Thero wvi1l soot'
be a suiciency of indigence and pover'
ty of spirit to make servants obsequiou5j
and multiply the number of domesticS.
[Let spiendour, refinement, and luxurl
triLumph; and we promise that sordia,
ness, bascness, and misery, wvill walk if'
their train.

Man ivas designed by nature to cl
tivate the fields, or roamn in xvoods.--
I-to has sufficient strength to do everY
thing for hirmself that is necessary tO
be done. le can ereet a hut of poleO
aind cover it with bark or skins withoflt
thc assistance of another. A mi
portion of lis time procures clothi1,
and food;- and the î'emainder is devote~
to amusement and rest. The momneJit
you leave this pont, your destinatiO
is certain, though your progress mi
bc slow.-The Savage.

The pianoforte of M. Listz, the cele'
bratcd performer on that instrument, M",
sold at Hamburg a short time since fO
the enormous sum of £840.

MEIMOIRS 0F THE HEART.

Vîsio-,s of our childfrôodi
Bletted out with tcaxs;

Golden hopes lonR buried
lu the wrcck of years;

Flowers, wvhich by the way sido
Perili'd in their bloom ;-

Voices that reply flot,
Frorn the silent tornb-

Faces that hent over us
in our cradled rest;-

Eyes that woké affection
111 the yoluthful breas;-

In our qleeýp like phantoms
'Coine they and depar-

Shadows of the mnemories
Lingering in the heart.


